WMS Booster Club Meeting Feb. 24, 2014
Attendance: Robert Gilmartin, Troy King, Dann Wall, Mr. Wray, Jamisha
Breland, Tamara Brousterhous, Sheri Geraghty, Steve Dodson, Lee Anne Hall,
Jeff Schwartz and Nicole D’Amico.
Meeting called to order at 6pm.
January minutes approved.
Robert brought up a request to revisit Mr. Shipley’s presentation to the board
regarding a new website. A vote was called for but tabled due to redistricting
decision is made.
Spring Sports RegistrationThere were some issues with registration. There are policies in place and need
to be followed. The goal of the policies is to be inclusive to all. There are
some exceptions to the policy but overall should be followed.
Registration board position:
Since Tamara has resigned, effective end of year but is unable to fulfill her
duties until the end of the year, it was recommended that Jamisha Breland take
on registration until the end of Tamara’s term.
Robert made a motion that Jamisha replace Tamara until May 2015. All
approved.
Physical Night and Banners: Troy King
County has decided to give free physicals to middle school kids.
Mr. Wray- typically money raised goes to scholarship kids so how will
this affect our scholarships?
Sheri Geraghty- We spend $2000-$3500/year depending on sports.
Shouldn’t affect our scholarships.
Troy would like the booster club to pay for some of his classes to become a
certified athletic director. The board voted it was approved to pay for 2 or 3
classes.
Banners- decided to go with vinyl banners for sports teams to hang in
gym.
Field Usage/WCWAA arrangements: Dann Wall
Issues with timing of field exchanges.
Can we make a master field usage map?

Coaches Registration- Sheri Geraghty
Registration runs from April 1-30th.
Would like to have coaches in place before the rising 6th grade meeting.
Set guidelines for tryouts, uniforms and spirit wear at the coaches mtg.
Advertise for shed guy replacement.
Football- Steve Dodson
We are co-hosting the football playoffs with Parkwood MS.
Parkwood will host the championship game.
Spirit Wear2nd round of orders in and closing on Mar. 5th.
Wildcat Club- Jeff suggested that we do again and all agreed.
Jill LeonardTrainers & EMT’s @ home games- called Novant. They pay trainers/
HS contract.
HS games come first- lots of overlap. The EMT’s must have their own
insurance policy.
Wesley Chapel EMT’s will provide services for football, wrestling & lax.
Contact boys lax for games to have someone there.
How coaches are selected:
Application submitted.
Look at each person/application.
Background check and character references.
Interview.
Add to that the existing coaches, try to avoid picking parents if possible.
HS coaches recommend to principal his picks.
Principal has final say.
Meeting adjourned at 7:15pm.
Nicole D’Amico

